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.To' all whom may concern. 
Be itknown that I, SIEGMUND FRANK, a sub 

ject of the Emperor of Germany, and a resi 
dent of l'lainhnrg, in the German Empire, 
have invented certain new and useful Im 
provements in Braces or Suspenders, of which 
the following is a speci?cation. 

This invention relates to improvements in 
1) ‘aces or suspenders for trousers and pants. 
loons, the object in view being to accommo 
date the position of each shoulder web or 
strap in accordance with the movements and 
natural form and positions of the shoulders. 

In the accompanying drawings, Figure 1 is 
a perspective view of a pair of braces or sus 
penders with a collar or slide. Fig. 2 isaven 
riea-l section of said collar or slide. Fig. is 
a top view of the same; and Figs. 4: and 5 are 
respectively vertical and horizontal sectional 
views showing my invention complete, the lat 
ter ?gure being taken on the line a; or of the 
former. Fig. 6 is a second horizontal sectional 
view taken on the line y y, Fig. 4. ' 
To the back ends of the main straps A A’ 

are connected the cords (Z d’, which are com 
bined by means of a collar or slide, H, being 
preferably' made of metal or other hard mate 
rial. The sides 71 of said collar or slide are 
inwardly bent, so that the collarH may easily 
slide along the cords d d’, and the latter may 
he allowed to occupy any possible position re 
quired from the distance of the hind buttons 
on the trousers and from the width and posi 
tions of the wearer’s shoulders. By this are 
rangement and construction the greatest free 
dom of motion is allowed the wearer, as the 
collar or slide H as well as the cords d cl’ 
ai'lapt themselves to the changed positions of 
the wearer’s shoulders. The slide is apt to 
travel automatically on the cords d d’, by 
which it is moved in such a position that no 

E pressure is transmitted on the spine of the 
l wearer. 

\Vhile the above form serves in most cases, 
yet, so as to arrest- the slide in a certain posi 
tion on the cords d d’, I generally employ a 
pair of tubes or dies, 11 g and 11’ g’, serving un 
der the combined action of a spring, 0, and the 
edges f’ f’ as sort of brakes, said cords d (7’ 
being passed between said tubes or dies and 
slide or collar II. In order to adjust the col 

edges 9 g’ of the dies, sliding within the col 
lar H, are moved toward each other, where 
upon the dies Z) g and b’ 5/’ will release the 
cords d (1’ so much that the collar l'I may he 
moved on the cords and arrested thereon. at 
will. The dies at their ends bind the cords 
cl (1’ against the end-walls of the slide H and 
there ?rmly hold the same. 
Having now particularly described and as 

certained my said invention and in what in an 
ner the same is to be performed, I declare that 
what I claim, and desire to secure by Letters 
Patent, is—— 

1. As an improvement in suspenders having 
end cords, the collar or slide and the later 
ally-movable dies for clamping said end cords, 
substantially as set forth. 

2. In combination with theloop-ended cords 
cl (1’ of the shoulder-straps A A’, a collar or 
slide, H, provided with a pair of laterally-mov 
able dies, 1) g and b’ g’, and spring 0, substan 
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 
In testimony that I claim the foregoing as 

my invention I have signed my name, in prcs~ 
ence of two witnesses, this 22d day of October, 
1888. 

SIEGMUND FRANK. 
Witnesses: 

ALEXANDER SPEoHT, 
DIEDRICH PETERSEN. 
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